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Set dance for 4 couples longways

(Play

AA BB four times)

A1

lst couple cross over R.S. lst man tufns 2nd woman with
L.H. once round while lst woman turns 2nd man with
R.H. once round. lst couple cross over below 2nd couple,
and lst man turns 3rd man with R.H. once round while
1st woman turns 3rd woman with L.H. once round. lst
couple cross over below 3rd couple and lst man turns 4th
woman with L.H. once round while lst woman turns 4th
man with R.H. once round. lst couple cross over below 4th
couple and cast (man R. and woman L.) up the outside of
the set to origind place.

A2

Repeat for 4th couple who dance this movement from the
bottom of the set (4th man turns 3rd woman with R.H.
once round and 4th woman turns 3rd man with L.H. once
round) returning down the outside of set to their original
places.
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Bl | - 4

lst man giving R.H. to his panner dances a double figure
8 with 2nd couple. (2nd couple stan by casting up).
\7HIIE 4th man giving L.H. to his panner dances a double
figure 8 with 3rd couple (3rd couple stan by casting down).
Finish with tst couple proper in the centre of a line of 4
with the 2nd couple facing down and 4th couple proper in
the centre of a line of 4 with 3rd couple facing up. (2nd
and 3rd couples are also proper.)

81

5

lst man and 4th woman

cross over

81

6

lst woman and 4th man

ctoss over

Bf 7 - 8

2nd couple cast to top, 3rd couple cast to bottom while lst
and 4th couple half turn to corect side.
Set is now bacA in longways formation witlt 2nd couple at
top 4tb couple in second place, lst couple in tbird place
and 3rd couple in fourtb place, all proper. (progression)

B2 I

-4

Mens hey for 4 and ladies hey for 4 at the same time
(middles face out)

Bl 5 - 6

All

82

2nd and 4th couple ring of 4 to L. while lst and 3rd
couple do the sarne.

7

-S

set and turn single.

Set is now in sanae formation as at start of BZ. After 4
will be back in original position.

seqilences the set

Source: The Compleat Country Dancing Master
J. \Xrdsh tZts
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